MSU COVID-19 Safety Requirements for Indoor Activities with the Public

MSU mask and vaccine requirements in the context of indoor activities with public visitors, community partners, and community program participants are as follows:

**MASKS**

- **MSU-Sponsored Activities at MSU Sites.** Anyone participating in an indoor in-person MSU-sponsored activity on MSU-owned, -rented, or -leased property is required to wear a mask. Individuals who do not wear a mask cannot participate in an indoor in-person MSU-sponsored activity.

- **MSU-Sponsored Activities at Non-MSU Sites.** MSU personnel participating in indoor in-person MSU-sponsored activities at non-MSU sites must wear a mask. Non-MSU participants should be encouraged but not required to wear a mask.

- **Activities Not Sponsored by MSU and not at an MSU Site:** Please follow the mask requirements for the non-MSU site.

**WHO MUST WEAR A MASK?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Site (MSU sites include room reservations/rentals at non-MSU sites for the exclusive use of MSU activities)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MSU      | ✓ MSU personnel  
|          | ✓ Participants  
| Non-MSU  | ✓ MSU personnel  
|          | ✓ Participants  
|          | • Participants are encouraged, but not required  
|          | ✓ MSU personnel  

**VACCINATION STATUS**

- **MSU Personnel.** MSU personnel must be vaccinated to participate in indoor in-person activities that are part of their MSU work, whether on- or off-campus.

- **Visitors, Partners, and Participants.** Non-MSU visitors, partners, and program participants are not required to be vaccinated to participate in indoor in-person MSU-sponsored activities. MSU employees should not ask visitors, partners, or participants about their vaccination status. MSU employees should determine whether they would prefer to hold activities virtually if there is a risk of unvaccinated participants.